
1 l̂ica tlie shivering vine;
While dimly o'er the ilift:mt sens '

The f(i<ling lights of suiuunor shine.
Alnnff the !..« « ilm L
Dorp summons on hid noondny horn,

An«l homewurd troop the };irls uml bonus
Prom husking of the corn.

I tnintl mo woll tliat autumn tiny,
Whoa live un'l twouty yours ago,

We turned our labor into pliiv,
Ami husked t lis corn for neighbor Lowe.

Ah! wife, WO wore the lilitlieM pair
Thnt e'er to weddod lovo were \iorn,

For I was Rfiy and you wore fnir,
A husking of the corn.

vn: now wo a<u»2 ami liow wo laughed !
Our hearts sat lightly on our lips,

As we tho golden eider quailed.
And passed tlic bowl with rusty quips.

And when sly hiiii* «>1* love went round.
You glanced at ine with pouting v.'orn.

Yet smiled, tlic>' you tain would frown,
A husking of the coi n.

Then when 1 found the scarlet ear.
And claimed the old truditioiicd kiss,

i >Mi mum me mil ;i| |>roiu'ii mo liiMI".
Ami plenilo«l Iluit. ami plvndv<l this.

Away you lleil, an<l I ]>urswi'«l.
Till all too fuint you were lo warn,

And.know you not how well 1 woeil
A husking of the corn.

VAaasfVT
Destruction of the Inquisition at Madrid.

Col. IiOinanouski, formerly an oflieer un-
dor Napoleon, j^ivo.h llio following vivid'
sketch of a scene of which he was an eve-
witness :

In the year 1^00, ^eing at Madrid, niv
attention was directed to the Human Catho-
lie Inquisition in the neighborhood of that
city. Napoleon had previously issued a
decree of .suppression of this institution
wherever his victorious troops should ex-
tend their arms. 1 reminded Marshal Soult,
then Uoveruor of Madrid, of this decree,]

ii\j hucvuhi 11ii" if» |uuui;i*u iuunit

ou this fur-famod establishment. \\ ith
my regiment, the !)th of the Polish lancers,
we had the two others. One of which, the
1 17th, was under the command ofl'ol. I>eIjilo,who is now, like myself, a minister of
the (Jospel.

\Vitli those troops T proceeded t > the In-
tjiiiMuuu, which \v.**s ai)oui uvo mues iron)
tlie city. It was .survoundcil with .a wall of
great strength, nncl defended l>y about four
hundred soldiers. When we arrived at the
walls, I addressed one of the sentinels, ami
summoned the holy fathers to surrender to
the imperial army, and open the gates of the
Inquisition. The sentinel who was stand-
ing on the. wall appeared to enter into eon-
versation for a few moments with some one

within, at the close of which lie presented
his musket, and shot one of my men. This
was a signal for attack, and I ordered my
t roops to firo upon those who nppcarod on
the wall.

It was soon ohvious that it was an unequalwarfare. Our troop* were in theopinplain, and exposed to a destructive fire..
\\ P. lisicl lin pnnnnn nnr PimLI w<» u.filtt fl».»

walls, ami the gates successfully resisted all
attempts at forcing them. I saw that it
was necessary to change the mode of at-
tack, anil directed some trees to be cut
down and trimmed and brought on the
ground, to be used as battering-rams. Pre-
ncntly the walls began to tremble, and un-
iler the well directed and persevering applicationof the ram, a broach was made,
and the imperial troops rushed into the In-
fpiisition.

uere wo met with an incident which
nothing but Jesuitioal effrontery is equal
to. The inquisitor general, followed by tlio
father confessors in their priestly robes, all
came out of their rooms as we were making
our way into the interior of the Inquisition,and with long faces and their arms crossed
over their breasts, as though they had been
deaf to all the noise to the attack and defence,and bad jnst learned what was going
on, addressed themselves in the language of
rebuke to their own soldiers, saying, "Why
do you tight our friends the French '{"

Their intention, apparently, was to make
its think that, this defence was wholly un-
authorized by them, hoping they should
thus have a bettor opportunity in the eon-
fusion and plunder of the Inquisition to
escape. Their artifice was too shallow. I
caused them to be placed under guard, and
all the soldiers of the Inquisition to be securedas prisoners

c men procecucd through the rooms,
found altars ami crucifixes and v>'ax candles
in abundance.the proportions of the nr-
cliitccturo were perfect.the ceiling and
floors were scoured and highly polished.
there was everything to please the eye and
gratify a cultivated taste; hut where were!
those horrid instruments of torture of which
we had boon told, and where those dungeons
in which human beings were said to be
buried alive ? We searched in vain. The
holy fathers assured us that hoy had been
belied; that wo had scon ah , and I was

r.V|.....W .W .V.

Hut Col. DoLilo was not ho ready to give
up (ho sonrcli. At his instance water wan

brought in and poured over the marble floor,
the slabs of which wore large and beautifullypolished. Presently an opoirng was

discovered, and as all hand* wore at. work
for further discovery, a soldier with the
butt of his musket struck a spring, when the
lilfil-blo slsib (low 111). TIipii t in- fiwiw iif t.lio

inquisitors grow pale, and as Bolnhazznr
wlien tlie hand appeared writing on the
wall, so did these inon of Belial shake end
quake in every bono, joint and sinew. We
saw a stftir-cano. I stepped to the table
and took one of t!ie candles, four feet in
length which was burning, 'bat I inigbt!
explore what wan before us ; as I was doing
this, I was arrested by one of the Inquisi-
tors, wiio laid lti.s hand gently on my n;nt
aii<I nri»h n vato I.«l« 1^1, o.U

...V.. .. .~.J v.. ..>>< .IWIJ. ,WB, mini,
"My sou, you must not take that with yourprofitno and bloody lmod, it is holy."
"Well, well," I said; "I want something
that is holy, to f<eo if it will shed light on

iniquity; f will hoar the responsibility.''
1 CoOk the caudlc and proceeded dov, q

Itilft
feu,- -..W;

H^TTt^cenchainfnstoiu'dto it. Oil tliis tlu'v had hoen siccus-
turned tu place the accused, chained to his
seat. Ou one side of the room was an ele-
vatod seat, called the Tribune of Judgment, jTh is the Inquisitor (Jeneral occupied, and
un either side were seats less elevated, for
the holy fathers, when engaged in the sol-emubusiness of the Holy Inquisition..
From this room we proceeded to the right
and obtained access to small cells, extendingthe entire length of the edifice; and
what a sight met our eyes ! I low has the
benevolent religion of Jesus been abused
and slandered by its professed friends.

Those cc.l were places of .solitary confine-
incut, whore the wretched objects of. inquis-
itovial hntc wore confined yeav after year,
(ill death released them from their sutler-
ings, and there their bodies wore suffered
t » remain until they were entirely decayed,
and the roouis had become fit for others to
occupy. To prevent this practicc being of-
fonsive to those who occupied the Inquisi-
tion, there were fines or tubes extending to
the open air. sul'' -ieutlv capacious to cirrrv
off the odor from tliose decaying bodies. In
those cells wo. fouml tho remains tit' some
wlio had paid the of nature; soni of j
tliein liail lieen dead apparently but a short
time, while of others nothing remained out
their hones, still chained to the floor of their
dungeon. In others wo found tho living)sufferer of every ago and of both sexes, from
the young man and maiden to those of threescoreand ton years, as naked as when they
wore born into the world. Our soldiers
immediately applied themselves to releasing
those captives of their chains, stript themselvesin part of their own clothing to cov-
or these beings, and were exceedingly anx-
ions to bring thorn up to tho light, of day.
lint aware of tin1 daniror. I insisted on their
wants being supplied. :it><I that thoy should
lie brought gradually to the light, as thoy
could boar it.
When we had explored these cells and J

opened the prison-door.^ of those who yet
survived, we proceeded to explore another
room on the left. Here we found the in-
stnnnent.s of torture, of every kinil which
tlh' ingenuity of men ami devils eouhl invent.At the sight of them the fury of our
soldiers refused any longer to be restrained.
They declared that every inquisitor, monk
and soldier of the establishment deserved
lo be put to the torture. We did not attemptany longer to restrain them. 'J'hoy
commenced at once the work of torture
with the holy fathers. 1 remained till 1
saw four different kinds of torture applied,
and thou retired from the awful scene,
which terminated not while one individual
remained of the former guilty inmates of
this ante-chamber of hell, on whom they
could wroak revenge. As soon ay tl\o poor
sufterers from the cells of the Inquisition
Could with safety ho brought out of tlwir
prison to the light of <lrty, (news having
spread far and near that number- had been
.rescued from the Inquisition) all who had
been deprived <>l' friends by the holy olHcc
eanie to inquire if theirs were among the
number.

<), what meetings was there! About a
hundred who had been buried alive ft r

many years, were now restored to the active
1.1

*

1 Til J* 1 V
nuriu, ami lining 01 mem louiKl ncro U SOU
and there a daughter, here a sister and
there a brother, and some, alas ! could recognize110 friends. The scene was such a
one as no tougne ean describe. When this
work of recognition was over, to complete
the business in which I had engaged, 1 went
to Madrid and obtained a large quantity of
powder, which I placed underneath the edificeand in its vaults, and as we applied the
slow match, there was a joyful sight, to
thousands of admiring eyes. Oil! it would
have done veur heart nood to see it: the
walls ami massive turrets r>f that proud oil-
ilice were raised towards the heavens, and |
the Inquisition of Madrid was no more.

A Disris'fsrisiirn 1'ahtv of Natiyk
Amkiticans..The Yolo County, <'ul.,
Democrat, gives the following notice of the
arrival in its diggings of a distinguished
party of the Digger Indian tribe. ''The
Digger warrior, Ti-whop-pertv, aceoiupa-nied by several lesser luminaries of his
1.1 1 1 />.» .i <" *

in mi, aim a oevy ui int. swart nv "tairsex,
might have been booh "hy tin' light of the
moon," a few evenings ago, encamped picturesquelyin the vicinity of the public
square, the hotel.for the time being.of
this branch of tlie "first families" of the
country. They are not bad specimens ot*"jtheir tribe, and seem to have taken to the
costume of the whites, with considerable
gusto and some luck. One young blood, in
particular, made a line appearance in an elKantsuit ofsummer clothes, consisting of
one second-hand wool hnl !"

Tiir Co.nktiti'tion or Okkoox..The
Constitution likely, according to tho last
accounts, to bo adopted by tho Oregon ('on-
volition, contains poiuo romarkablo provia-
ions. Tt does away with grand juries as

unnecessary.tho preliminary examination
before a magistrate previous to committal
URIIIg UCOMHHI .SUlllClCllt. It pt'OVIUCK tll&t
there shall bo no Licutonant Oovornor;
that the Secretary of State .shall exereirio
the functions of Governor pro tern, in ease
of the doath of that functionary; and that
the Governor shall also ho Treasurer of the
State, Tho number of members of the
State Senate is limited to (Ifteen, and that
of tho Assembly to thirty, with biennial
sessions. Tho ballot in abolished at elections,and viva voce, voting substituted..
Judges are declared ineligible for any office
not judicial, during tho period for which;
they are elected, and for one year after; !
iiiiiiiioipnlififfl are absolutely, prohibited
from contracting debts j. and bank charters
of every description aro forbidden. With
regard to the (juration of slavery, it in be-
lievjjd that two clauses, one legalizing and
the'other prohibiting slavery, will be apCendedto the draft of the constitution, to
e adopted or rejected by n subsequent voto

of the people..Journal of Com merer.

Virtue nlouc is happiness below.

1k *

The Influence of Music.
11Y MARTHA II. BUTT.

ITark! what vuico comcfl stealing «<

gently o cr tno waters r J sco no form
but tones that seem too sweet for earth an

lingering 'round mo, and liko my dream:
of the lays of angcla. 'Tis tho voice o
music, that sweet messenger of hoaven
who comes to cheer the hearts of wean
mortals. Sweet spirit of iuvhttblo form
thy whisperings toll mo thy mission is :

joyful one ; I look upon the mighty ocean
lulled to calm repose, yet thoro is a gentlimurmuring, like tho deep breathing of tin
slumberev, that tells of thv prcsouce. Th<

...... *i.~:
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pearly grottos resound by the voice of t hoi
songs to the whisperings of the waves; and
when the storm cloud rises darkly, tlioi
dost speak in the voice of thunder, and tin
dashing of wave upon wave; fn the trick
ling of rain drops and the moaning of tin
distant wind.

Music has an influence over humai
heart# ; the tyrant's adamantine nature ii
melted by her presence; and when she lin
gcrs near him, lie shrinks with horror fron
deeds of cruelty, and sheathes the swor<
just ready to be bathed in the blood of tin
inuoccut victim. To the despairing, sin
whispers happiness is a child earth, fitil
lingering around him, and he imagines i
to be. a deceitful fancy. The saddened or

phan, as she mourns in her desolate homo
listens to some remembered song and tin
voice of melody restores the joy of happic
years, the father's love and the mother':
fond caress. Then, as the, sweet voice o

!. i.i » .. .
mu ir i.s iom in ucr senses, ft casin cieiijxu
reigns within tlic breast of the sorrowinj
g»";The mission of music is not confined ti
any land or station ; ;die visits all, hotl
high and low, and her voice is heard fron
the lordly palace to the humblest cot..
When the young and gay arc assembled ii
fashions's brilliant halls, her richest tone
awaken love and joy in their hearts, am
ulii* Ktrlc ( lmiti <\i> »» " » * * 1.1
.'.»v VIIVMI mux; WII 111 iiiuaijii I iiimii^i
tho dance. When (lie brilliant crowd ha
retired, and fair heads arc pillowed 'tieatl
snowy curtains, their repose is broken a
tho voice of the ncrcnado arotfe^f then
from their s!umbers ; they wake to bright
or dreams than those that cheered thei
hours of sleep, for music breathes to then
her most powerfid spell.
The soldier owns her influence as ho

will leads 111 in on to victory, lie hears lie
tones in the clarion blast, and his heart i
filled with a spirit of fearless daring, am
liis hand is strengthened for the fight.Whenthe camp lircs burn brightly, am
the foe is far away, perchance her gentl
tones fall upon the ear; he forgets his rnd
couch, and imagines himself in a lordI
palace, surrounded by the loveliest of th
land, and when the morning dawns h
again hears her voice in the notes of th
song bird, and his thoughts fly to his child
I. I .1 . 1

'

mum » iiiiiiiu, wncrc a liHuncr s prayer i

often brent hod, and a sister counts the mn

ny days of ab:cr,ee.
Nor does music disdain to dwell in th

peasant's lonely cot. She cotno) to hill
through the murmuring of t!ie streams, tin
early notes of the lark, and the sweet voici
of children. As he listens to these varicc
melodies, they hid him he content with hi
lot, and assure him lie is happier far 'mi<
these scenes than the monarch on hi
throne surrounded by perils. Night draw
her mantle around the eottiure home, th
sky is lighted with burning sapphires, aa<
sweet Philomel has commenced Iter songs
but music speaks in far sweeter strains a
the evening hymn of the little banil nsccntl
to heaven. Again the same sweet tone
arise from tho chamber where is one of th
youthful 0'>ck, ljist! as she chants tli
evening hymn of her maker, bow swcell
her voice, ascends, in harmonious strain
and blends, perchance in Heaven, witl
mo melody ot angel harps.

Music dwelleth in nil tho seenoh of na
turo's beauty. The breath of man fan
tho tender flowers, and they raise thei
drooping heads to listen to its music ns i
moves 011, perfume laden, on its way. Sh
speaks to us in the merry carol of the fenth
cred songster; it falls sweetly upon th
ear, and greets the heart as we listen to it
thoughtless songs. Ere morning dawns
they commciico their favorite themes, am
grove and forest arc filled with sweet uui
><ie. With a gently murmuring coursc th
rippling stream speeds onwards, kissiu
the rocks ay they pass over them, and peichance an autumn leaf may lightly fall uj:
on itsS surface, adding another note to it
almost inaudible melody.

Music i:j heard in the speakers voiec..
The mother's tones are always sweet in th
ears of an affectionate child, though sh
PVI»1I pliirlr' Imr

~ - »/«; »" « J

heard in every tone of that cherished voict
but is saddest and sweetest In the long r»
nicmbercd tones of a mother's last word.'
There is a melody in poetry, even when uc
sung, for thoughts of beauty arc clothed i
words that fall harmoniously upon the eai
and it seems as if the spirit of music ha<
plucked the flowers of sentiment and kepthem alive by her revivifying breath.

Hut the holiest mission of music of tlii
anivif i* UiV »1»A uj\*»1 »»»««

» » w »«iv uiv rum kji liiti 11 l

adoration to his nmkcr. When the worl
of creation was finished, "the morning star
sang together," and over since that hou
has limbic been chosen to b« tb.® hearer o
the human soul to heaven. FrOm the dec
organ peals of the lofty douicdral to th
simple hymn of the peasant's child, ho
strains are heard in the hwio of the blest
She cannot die when this earth and th
thing* thereof paPHaway, for mail is told ii
the holy volume that tho golden harp* o
the redeemed nhall ho tuned to wing tin
praise of God for ever and ever.

Not AvaII.aim.r.." You call thnt goodrloil't VOn?" Sftill Mr. Knimlmw. nfYpririrr
,

fivo dollar noto on Providenro bnnk at t 1m
bar of odo of our hotels. 4 (), von," repliu<the attendant, "it's gnod, undoubtedly, but
like Deacon CrnnalonV piety when golisweating mad, it is not immediate/// tlimil
aW

Fall of Nations.
Thoro is the moral of all human tales

'Tis but the same rehearsal of the past;
, First Freedom, and then Glory.when that fails

Wealth, Vice, ('orrui)tlon.barbarism at last.
' Ami history, with nil her volumes vast,

J lath but one jingo. '

f We havo no desire to bo acquainted with (be

, bachelor who perpetrated the following:
"Nature, impartial in her ends, ,

Whon she made man the strongest,
Injustice, then, to mnke amends,
Made woman's tongue the longest.1'

> Tnr. vntintr Imlv \vln» fnnlil rnnd Hut fnllnwitHf

, iind not "plly the sorrow# of n poor young man,"
' (l«aervc« to livt< mid <lio an ol<l girl:

" I wish I wero n tnrkey-Uovo,
i' A Betting 011 your knee,
r I'd kiss your sruilin' lip*, love,

To all o-ter-ni-tee."
' IIow to Ohow Rich..The only way

by which capital can increase is by saving.
I f you spend as much as vou you will
never he richer than you arc. It isn't

(
what a man {jets, but what be skvcs, that
constitutes bis wealth. (Jo learn the two
first rules of arithmetic.learn addition and

(
subtraction. Add to your present capital

I any amount you please, subtract the sum
, which you add, and tell us if the last amount

will not be the same as the first. 10very
I merchant should, in every year of his life,
( make addition to his capital.

You say you get but little.never mind,
.miiMul loss 111:i 11 :i lililo mid tlin nr>rf vonr

I you will feet more, for you will have the
profit upon the huiu you save. There is no

royal road to wealth any more than to geCometry. The man who goes on spending
( all ho gets, and expects that by some luckyhit he would be raised to wealth, will most
? likely sink into poverty; for, in case of ad3

verse fortune, he has then no resource;
(! whereas, by ccouomy, he may lay by a stork
j

that may servo us a provision in case of adversity.
( You may say that the times arc bad, the
s

seasons are had. iJeitso; but wore tho
j ease reversed, it would make no difference
t

to you. Look at home; you spend more

s
tlian you get. How, then, eau you be oth'
erwise than poor ? How many a respectablefamily lias fallen from a high station,

t which they worthily and honorably (illcd,
merely becauso neither the gentleman nor
tho lady had been familiar with tho first
four rules of arithmetic.
Wink at Two Mim.ions a Ihnrr.k..

r Wine at two millions of dollars a bottle is a
r drink that, in expense, would rival the
s luxuries taste of barbaric splendor, when
1 costly pearls were thrown into the wine

cup, to give a rich flavor to its contents..
I The French Courier speaks of a wine which
l> graced the table of the King of WurteniIIburg on a late occasion which was deposits'ed in the cellar at Hreinon two centuries
'' and a half ago. One largo case of the
0 wine, containing f> oxhoft of 204 bottles,
B j cost f»00 rix dollars in 1<»21. Including1

tho expense of keeping up the cellar, and
s of (lie contributions, interest of tho amounts,
- and interests upon interests, an oxhoft costs

at the present time 55f>,0.">7,t> l'> rix. dollars,
l> and, consequently, a bottle is worth 2,72!$,-
11 *12 rix dollars; a glas.«. or the eighth part
B of a bottle, is worth 840,470 rix dollars, or
R 8272.55X0 t or nf llir> vjito nf :Vtft rlv
1 lavs, or S27-, per drop. A burgomaster of
s Bremen is privileged to have one bottle
' whenever he entertains a distinguished
s guest win) enjoys a Ciernjan or European!
s reputation. The fact illustrates the operaption of interest, if it does not show the cost
' of luxuries.

s So m etui no X k\v..Among llio curious
s things at the State Agricultural Fair, may
K he seen cotton rcciI oil, cotton seed cake

«m .i i _l mm .i
n mm uuiiuii scum ilieiii. 111080 aie 1110 pro-
,» duo s of the cotton seed which has heretoyfore been considered worthless, in eonse-

s riucnce of the supposed impossibility of hub
j, ling it, but which by an ingenious inveil-

tion, the | roporty of the Union Oii compa
1. ny of Providence, has at last hoen aceomHpii-hed. The oil is found to be very rich
r an 1 valuable for burning, manufacturing
t am. t 10 general uses of other oils. The
0 cnk< when ground to meal, is used for foeil.jingcoivs, in Hie same manner as linseed
c meal, for which purpose it is far preferable
s as it docs not <ji\e a painty taste, ami largoily increases I he quantity and richncsa of
I the milk.. Boston Trmwript.
l* Dkatii ok as Old Citizkv.. Another
0 of our old people gono! Kichard J. I>ur'>ton, a true blue denizen of Edgefield, departedthis life, on Saturday last, in tlio
'* 02»d year of his ago. II>- was an ordeily,s oilizen, a faithful friend, a kind master, and

a good husband and father. Tltcro aro
~ but fovv now remaining of his day and gen0eralion. A half dozen more perhaps nre
e hanging on to life in this community. Like
8 the deceased, they saw tho liills of I'Mgefieldwhen fresh in nature's clothing. Theyroamed her forests, wbiio yet the axe had
' not "touched a single bough." Tney have

witnessi , the rising and setting of many11 individual stars, the formation and dissolu">lion of many social and political feuds..
Thoy aro thus tho connecting links between
tho present and past of our society ; and
wo cannot see one of them fall without being3 sadly reminded that tho bravo, joyous times

11 j ot our district's yonlii tire gono furuvor. and
k j wilh them much of honesty, and good faith,
n and real virtuo..Edgefield Advertiser.
r
f Wt find the following verdict of a negro
p inquest, in an exchange : "We are under-
e scribe, darkies, hoin' a Kurnet's Juray of
r ob disgust to sit 011 the body ob do nigger jSambo, now dead and gone before us, havo
o been «itti 11' on do said nigger ftforcsido, did
it on do night, ob do fusteenth ob November,
f ronic to doaf by falling from do bridgoobor
n du ribcr into do said riber, wliar we find bo

was snbsccomcly drowned end afterward
wafthed on do ribor side, where we ppoac ho
was frosc to doaf."

! "Mil. (iltKKN. when von Baid thoro wan
I too much American eagle in the speaker's
. discourse, did you nuaulhnt it was a (a/onIItod production ; and fOff>nt rlmm of the

j upeceh (lid jou especially refer VK

A OKNTliKMAN and a lady landing from 1'
the cars at Lafayette, the other day, at first | i

sight wore inspired with a sudden rccogni- '

tion, and rushed passionately into each other'sarms. The fun of the tiling wan, that j'j'niter the most endearing kisses and exclfimntions,they found themselves entire strati-
f»ers to each other. Their mutunl enibar- p«
r.issmont, upon the discovery of the mistake, u'

can well he imagined. It is said that "do- _

lays are dangerous," but haste sometimes
leads to embarrassing results. ®

(jSiikat and rare heart offerings are found ^
almost exclusively among women; nearly Jall t he. happiness and most blessed moments ()
in love are of their creating, and so also in |<
friendship, especially when it follows love. F.

-i-.-.. T
It was ('obbett who said.and he told t

the truth too.that woman is neversoamia- F
hie an when she is useful, as for beauty, 1

though wen may full in love with girl* at

play, there is nothing to make them stand
to their love like seeing them at work.engagedin the useful offices of home and family.'''

An absent-minded editor having courted
a girl and applied lo her father, tho old .

man said : " Well, you want my daughter, \
What sort of a settlement will von make? #1

What will you give her?" "(live her ?" >u

replied tlio editor, looking up vacantly.. ''
" Oli, I will give Iter a pufk." "'l'ako Iter," !'
replied the old man. ! s.

A wao pa<sing ilir»»uirl» Mtin street, p
\Y<>reoster, saw on a sign the following:.
" Turning or every description done lierc."
lOntering the shop lie inquired of I lie proprietorsif lie could get a job dotio there.
" Certainly," was thy reply, "any kind of
turning done at tho shortest notice.". j,
" Well, then," said the wag. "turn mo t n

mworgrts in about one minute."
i

Wit is I ho lightning ot't im mind, reason

ilio sunshine, and reflection ihe moonlight; "!
for as tho bright orb of the night owes it*
lustre to the sun, so does reflection owe iis ,|
existenco to reason. n

Tub Turk* have a proverb, that " lh<> jj
devil tempts other men, but that idle men >
tempt the devil." u

"Do you understand mo now?" thundereda country pedagogue to an urchin at
..1 i......i i._" .1 i. i i. li..
vi uw>u n«;n*i tiu nuuw au iiikmjiimi. i vu i»

got an //(/.ling of what you mean," replied
tIi«j boy.
Do not despise Irille.s: the world is made }

of atoms, otornitv «>f moments.
ti

IMPORTANT SALE. s

WII.F, be nold, on Tuesday the 1 Ot 1» day "

of November next, a verv VAU'A-
HLB Tl! ACT OF LAND, lying* in Pickens 'jdistrict, immediately on Tuvalu Kiver, con-

taining F)ur Hundred and Fifty A roes, 40
of which arc good bottom. On the premises,
arc coinfortahlo dwelling and out houses, with
a good slioal for fishing, *kc.

ALSO
TWO LIKKLY NKOKOKS. u man ami woman; the crop of Corn, Fodder, Oats, Stock, /
Household ami Kitchen Furniture, I yoke of '

Oxen, and other articles too tedious to men- A
tion. The sale to take place on the premises, j 1,1

Sold as the property of Nancy Harrison, do- F|
ceased, by consent of parties, for distribution,
TKKMS..Twelve months credit with interest,tho payment of the purchase money to I

ho scoured hv note and security. '

MAlvTIX IIAllllltS'oN", Agent. r

Oct. 'J2. is".7 I")^ v

Exocutor's Salo. r,
T17IMJ !'' » SOLO, at Fair Play, on the\ Y l'Jth of November next, the remainingPersonal Estate of Caleb lhvrton, deeeas-
o«i, to wit:v
One Negro hoy OKAN', lrt years old; one <

sorrel 1 [ »rx«t two beds and furniture, and
other property too tedious to mention. j 1'
ThllMS..AH sums under ? .'!, cash; over j

that amount, a credit ofone vour with interest, i
JOSKl'lI .JACKSON', Kx'or.

Oct. IS")7 1 5ftI I

LUMBER! LUMBER! U
'Pill'. undersigned arc now prepared to fill or- a
1 ders tor 1.1' M lll'.K of all kinds, at their Mill <
on Oconee Creek, seven miles north-east of Willhulla.Lumber will be delivered if it is desired
by the purchaser. Our terms will ho made Accommodating,nnd we respect fully folicil the pa- J
tronngo of the public. .1A M US ti KOIM5 R,

M. F. MITCH HI.I..
Feb. HI. 18.-.7 .11 .1. N. l.AWHKNCK.

NOTXCE.' I
I IMM.ICATION will !»< made to the I.ogislattireof South Carolina, at it* next mom- ,

Pion. for an act to ineoporute the l'iekens (J.
II. Church. Sept. ;*>. |s.r»7. j ^

NOTICI! |hIS hereby given tlint application %vi 11 be made ! 0I to the Legislature, nt its next {tension, to]change the public road, leaving (lie main road c
near Mr*. .lulia Brown's old place, running hy °

Samuel Ilrown's saw mill, and intersecting said "
nilhllo fA'wl nt r»v »l«/\ 1I
i- * " " .»v;uihi oai«
Hfiw mill.
July18ft7 r»23m

State of South ( ;irolin:i,
1MIKKNS UIHTniCT CITATION.

\\J III**KKA3, .IorscSimmons hath applied to mc .)
i i for lot tern of administration on nil nn<l sin- I

gnlar tho goods and chattels, rights and credit* |
belonging to .lames (iilliland, lute of the di<<- v
irict nml State aforesaid, deceased: (he kindrc.1 «

anil creditors of xaid deccasod are, therefore, ci- l
ted to nppcnr boforomo in M»c Ordinary's oflico, <|
lit i'iekon* C. I!., on Monday tlio fitli day of 1Novoinljor next, to show cause if any tlioy can, ,,

why said letters should not be granted, (liven |uudor my hand and ucal of office, the 30tli day |of October, 18.>7.
W. J. rARSONS, o. P.P.

LOOKOUT! v

Q k K. W. DROWN arc JUST REPKIVIXO "

O. l,OOONark«o(H»ll in BCHir.leHH hngp.Large lot of CiHOCEItll-lft of nil kinds,viz: Sugar, Coffee, Iron, Paeon, Ac., &c.,cnre- 1

fully Mluotcd for tho Fall Trade.
ALSO |c&,0<>0 lho. P.ncon .Hi<le«, 50 coiln Rr.po, 10 bales jlliigghiKi I<eatlior ami Rujuet llrojmnM, leadingnrticlrn in linnlwart. SlidveU, kc.

Call nt ll.o old atnml, nt ANDK1180N COURT
HOL'SK, 8. 0., uii'l we'll flu wlintV ri^hl i

8. St K. W. DHOWN.
flept. 20, J850J 12 ; If'

LOTS FOR SALE. '

OKRKONH ileilr^u of pvrcliiHntt 1.0TS IS \1 T1IE TOWN OK WAMfAl.bA. enn l.avo |
1

them on tlio »ii«unl condition*. Apply to
J. II. OSTKM)OHFK; Agent.Wijlhalhv, Not. H801 20tf

y. .

'() FARMERS AND BUTCHERS t
/"NOW nil men by these present#, tlmt I. .1.-1}.\V SSMITtl inn now civiliir thn liii/li1
rice for C.KHKN AND DHY IIIDKS ever b«ireoffered in this country, miniply:
idea, Green, froni CJ to V^ cents jicr poundi.
do. Dry, " 10 to 12J " " "

Itrihf! your lli<!en to me jtift as coon as yn.r
»t tlieiii off the beast, oud it will lie better ton'

i nil. J. Ij. N. SMITH.
Jan. 20. 1857 20'>ly

'ondlctcn Rail Road Company.
MIB Klcventh, Twelt'tli, Tliirteentli, Kourtoentli,and Fifteenth Instalments of OXM
01.1.Alt each on the Stock of the Pendleton
uilroiid Company will he payable®* follows:
leventh Instalment on the let of August, 18."»7
wold It " " " October "

hirtconth " " " December"
oiii'tcenth ' " " Feb'y, IR^» \i-
111 count April

W. II. I). GAlLIiARI), &|See. anil TroJi.«. I'cndlcton 11. 11. Co.
Pcih ton, Mnv 1857 4ft (<|

SinJc oI'^ohUi Carolina,.
It'KKNH l»MT.IN TIIK COI'RT OF COMMON IM.i: \S. 1
A. Ito'iins & Son | J'urrit/H AUnc/titu nt. Ft

v* Joseph .1. Notion,. Lf
Dunnns Xnndforil. ) J*/'(ft Alt'i/.
1" 11 tilt KAH. the pliiiutifT did, on ilie llllidtiy
l' of July, 1S">7, )ilo his (loi'lamtion ngninst
hi ilitlniiiliiiil ti'lut ( ii u Si i j ciiiil * u iiliuitiil riiaiu.

" ' "

i<l willioul (he limits of litis Statu, nnd litis neiici*wifo nor attorney known within tin* sitine,.
(ion whom n eopy oftliesaid declaration might
e served: It in ordered, thereforo. tlint iho
tid defendant do appear and plead to tlie said
iM-laralion oji ur lioi'orc tlie 2< th day of" July,

: otherwise. linn! and absolute judgment
ill then We given and awarded against him.

.1. K. HA(1()0I>, o.i'.f.
Clerk's Office, July I1f ImT lyq

t f ** /f>5* < Si 4 a*ikl t « «nt

If'KKNM I1IS1 IN Till: fCI IIT OF ("OIMOX rj.l.Af. .

nines K. Hagood ) Foreign Attachment.
V# Norri.s, Harrison & I'lillinm, I

iniin A. Uovii. ) yvy* Ati'v* JL
' y IIKltKAS*. I lie plaintiff1 did, 'on tlic K'tli ^

> day «'f May. JW)7, lilo his declaration
gainst I lie ilcfendant, vliirt (its it iH said) is nhmiIfrom and without (lie limits of thin State,
ml Ims neither wife nor nllOfnoy known within
ie fame, upon wlioin n copy of the said declnitionmight ho served: !t iiordered, therefore.
ml i lie .sn i<l defendant tin nppenr and plend to
u* smid deelnvntinn on or before tlie 18th tiny of
luy. 18">8: otherwise fin til nntl uhsolut© judgicntwill tlion bo given nndnwnrdcd against liii».

.1. K. II AUOOl), o.o.i*.
Clerk's Office. May 1(1. 1 K">7 lyi|

Slnlc ol'KouHi turolln;i,
irKr.xs nisT.in tiik cot itr or common im.eas.
Sootl is: I'rntlicr ) Foreign Attachment.

vsV Norris Harrison,
Anson lhings k Co. ) PI (fx AIt'ir*.
i\"URHK.VS, tbo filtiintiflTs did. on the IHtTi
II tiny of December. 1850, file their declarnonagainst the defendants, who (as it. is said)
re nbsent from nnd without the limits of thi»
tnte. ntt'l havo neither wife nor attorney known;
illiin thesnme, upon whom « copy of the sni>f
cchimtion might be served: It is ordered, thereire.ilnii ilie Kuid defendants do appear nn«i
lead to the said declaration on or before !&*
Dthduyof December, 1tC>7, otherwise tinnl 41 t*-4
bsolntc judgment will then bc'givcn und aw»r> 4ed against them.

J. K. IfAGOOD, c.r. r.
Clerk's Oflloo. Deo. 18,' lhflO, 1 y«i

DR. /. W. GRttKN
)" Ki'KRS liis l'rofiMidonnl Memoes lo Hi* crti7.0nsof IMi'kvn.s piMtrirl, in tlio pr*« ller of
Icrlicino in its various branches IK* wotiM
ix tliut lie has nn oxporionce of Ion yeiirM in
ructice. Oflice in lii* S(oro. [April I I, T8f>7.

WINDOW SASIIES
nil kinilx. ninnufno.turofl l»y Knslrr A Pa'vis. miperior fur (hoir P.MtctnosH uiuf <litaliilitv,iiiul nlroiuly pninh'd and glazed,

.- ill (in* I iOvt A iiiArimili mill Vi*iiiii*Ii \VI»./l..ii*
Mass. Always on hand at "Walhalla, ami
ir sale low by JOIIN KIU'SK.
n r.iii kv i; kc«w v\s v.

Zinc and American AVhito Lead, fur
rhioli the highest premium was awarded at
lie World's Fair, N. Y. Sale Agents for
Hintli Carolina. ('nrmalt it llrig^s, in Chareston.Fur sale at Wulliallu bv

JOHN KRL'SK.
WINDOW ft LASS,

law and Boiled I.inuet'd Oil. Xnii-itx Tnmwi.
inc, Putty, all kinds of Paint*, dry and nlnground in Oil; (Jluo, Paint Brushes, and
II articlos in thin lino. For rale, at tholovrHttifuuo for cash, by

john kiu;sk.
Wnlhalln, Fob. 12, 1857 31ifIEWELRY,

GOLD & SILVER.
JEAN BTK. FISCllKSSKR,

Wulhalla, S.

[AS just now returned from New York with
a largo and beautiful assortment of
W 4'1'f'IK I'M. .*Kwm.nv

I
Hotli 0O1.I) itnd S1I.YKR,) Clockn. MunicRoi*
a, Combn, l?ru#hec, Fancy Arliclon, Pcrl'Mincr}1,
nnp\ (lobl Pen*, ctc..\ nil of wliielt bun boon
ought for CASH, nml wliirli lie oITith for .mlo
n tlio mo.ut accommodating tcrnix.
t&&" Ho 411 so REPAIRS WATCH KS and ©thrarticles in his line, nnil solicits til®pntronageftho public, Hi* ntnnri in near tlio public;

qunrc, nt Wi.lhiiMn, S. ('.
l)oo. ir>, 1850 21

Tlic Mate of* South Carotl|)^i
in OnniSAIlV.i'M'KENM. .)

Ij. an<! v.. M. field >
vh V Summons

. T). Field and oiliers )
IT npponring lo my mti*fnrtion i1:im!^BB*KBK;

Field, B. W. Field, Joseph DoaaftSBj^Hffril'o, JnniCit M. Field uiyl Anion h. iSoWiQ|Hbud wile, reside without the limit* <>f this MHn '

t is ordered, therelore, tliHt these absent pHrllfi*
la severally appeal' in tho Court of Ordinary, sfc
Mrkcns Court llouso, on Moiulny Hie Oth d«y
f November next, and object lo Hie utile of tlicv
tool Kstote of .Icrendnh Fields, dccensed, oiy
lioircnjiscut to tlie snme will he entered of record

n . .i. i-/\ noi.it t"*, o.r.o.
Ordinary'* Oflico, August ft, 1857 8nv

V. K. KAHI.KY. 18A AO WICKUKKK*
EASLEY & WICKLIFFEV

Attorney*! at Lnw.
kT VHJ, attend punctually to all t>u*inrM cn~
T T (rusted to their euro in tlio l)ihirict.«
ompritdng (ho Wcatorn Circuit.
OFFICE AT PICKENS . II., B. C.
flop*, aft, 186.1 18

NOTICE.
ATT t.l . l 1 l- At rt . .

Vxu I'llnunn iiiiiviilini III HIT riPlillfr or
John Couch, Into of Pickena dintrh't,lorousotl, nrc hereby notified thftt uxu^b

nnko payment; nnd, thorn having demands
ign'mut Kivitl oxtiite, will proxont th«w, to^gMtr ^cj'nlly nttoi«tod. v'- x

mart a. coi *.

~

1liOB'T. couch* V rZimom ~

Sept.. CO, 1857 l[
i ' j

I


